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LAND DEAL
COLORADO GRANTED CUSTODY OF WttlTEY WALKER
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OPPOSITION TO SUSPENSION OF JOHNSTON NOW EXPECTED
<•>

IMPEACHMENT 
A n E M P T  MAY 

BE PC^TPONED
Republican Will Go to 

Aid of Democratic 
Governor

SENATE LIK ELY  
TO  PROBE FIRST

Committee Wants All 
Its Facts Available at 

Trial
r  --------

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 21. OP) 
Indication that there would be op
position to the Immediate saspen- 
d m  of G o t . Henry s. Johnston 
When house impeachment charge* 
reach the state senate, was seen 
today la the announcement of Sen
ator W T. ( lark, republican of 
Mbdford, (hat he would Introduce 
A resolution aahinf that the g«v- 
ernor not be suspended. The | t »-

Tbe senate today was prepared to 
rot*Ire the charges voted by the house 
of representatives, but was confronted 
with the possibility that in impeach
ment trial if the senate decides to hold 
one. might be deferred, pending the 
completion of an investigation of state 
departments, undertaken by a house 
committee.

A statement of the Investigating 
committee that It desired a delay In 
the trial until It concluded its work 
"so that the trial, lf any. on charges 
preferred against the governor can be 
upon all charges or disclosures, result
ing from the Investigation of the chief 
executive and his office,’’ was made 
public yesterday.

Governor Johnston, meanwhile, has 
issued a statement which imputed op
position to him of three house leaders 
to personal malice.

KENTUCKY— TEXAS
AIRMAIL PLANNED

Dallas or Fort Worth, Will 
Be Terminal of 

New Route

WASHINGTON, Jan 21. (AV-Assis
tant Postmaster General Glover an
nounced today that the postoffice de
partment expected within the next 60 
days to establish an airmail route from 
Louisville, Ky., to Dallas or Fort 
Worth, Texas.

The route is expected to have a 
number of stops In Tennessee and 
Arkansas. Mr. Glover said operating 
bids would be asked probably within 
the next 30 days and the exact route 
would be worked out meanwhile.

EPISCOPAL MEETING
OPENS AT LUBBOCK

Hundred Delegates Present as 
Amarillo Bishop Takes 

Chairmanship
P
thir

LUBBOCK. Jon. 31. (AT—About 100 
delegates from rector*tes In North and 
West Texas opened the second day of 
the three-day convocation. North 
Texas missionary district. Protestant 
Episcopal church, here today. The Rt. 
Rev. K. Cecil Beaman. Amarillo, bishop, 
presiding

•  w a •  •  • ” *  o  a •  •

• THE WEATHER VANE * 
* • • • • • • • • • •

W EST TEXAS: Cloudy tonight, 
probably local rains In east portion, 
wanner In southeast portion, some
what colder In extreme west portion; 
Tuesday partly cloudy, somewhat cold
er In west and north portions.

John

—AND A SMILE  
YORK. (AT-The Rev. Dr. 

■eh Straton dislikes what he 
layer Walker’s "flapper style 

i." Pram his pulpit 
_  that the mayor resign In 
of Mrs. Ruth Pratt, who has 

elected to congress.

BODY OF RIP 15 
IN CONTROVERSY AS 
FUNERAL TIME NEARS

EASTLAND, Jan. 21. </PV-Even 
in death, Old Rip. Eastland's fa
mous sonomulent horned toad, 
promises to cut a much more 
Important figure In the world 
than the remainder of his breth
ren.

Proposals to send the body of 
the famous sleeker, who died 
Saturday, to Washington, to court 
and to university were being con
sidered by the animal's owner. 
Will M. Wood, along with a sug
gestion that It remain here where 
it achieved Its fame.

Some thought the body of the 
toad, alleged to have gone with
out food or water for 31 years 
In the cornerstone of; the old 
courthouse here, should go to 
Washington to take a place in 
the Smithsonian Institution. Oth
ers thought that Texas Christian 
university where the athletes are 
known as "Homed Frogs" would 
be a more fitting resting place 
for Rip's bones. A third proposal 
would mount the animal In the 
new courthouse here, which 
stands on the site occupied by 
Rip's former tomb. The building 
already bears sculpture deoiettng 
the toad. , * * V

It  may be. however, that the 
remains will have to go to court 
until lawyers can conclude litiga
tion over Rip's vaudeville con
tracts. Dick Penny, a Dallas 
theatre man, has a suit pending 
for $6,200 on a contract to ex
hibit the toad which he alleges 
was broken.

George Briggs of Pampa is one 
of the mourners as a result of 
Rip's pissing. Mr. Briggs was 
manager of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce when the toad 
was found, and was in charge of 
his exploitation before moving 
here.
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CRIME THERE 
EARLIER AMD

MORE SERIOUS# ----------
Lamfir Depred a t i o n 
Given Recognition at 

Buffalo

O K LA H O M A  W A S  
NEXT IN LINE

Murder and Robbery 
Are Bases of Coming 

Prosecution
ALBANY. N. Y „ Jan 21. (/P)—The 

extradition requisition of the state ol 
Colorado for Whitey Walker, under ar
rest at Buffalo, and wanted for mur
der In connection with a bank hold
up. was granted today by Governor 
Roosevelt.

A similar requisition was made by 
Oklahoma, but the governor honored 
the Colorado request because of the 
mote serious charge against Walker In 
that state, and because the alleged 
crime In Colorado occurred at an 
earlier date than a hold-up charged 
against him In Oklahoma.

DISTRICT COURT 
MEASURE HELD 

UP FOR STUDY
AU8TIN, Jan. 21—<AV-Speeding 

up lie law enactment machinery, 
the House today passed several 
bills.

A bill creating a criminal dis
trict attorney in counties which 
constitute three or more seperste 
judicial districts within themselves 
Introduced by Representatve Har
man of Waco, also passed. Though 
general In Its nature, the measure 
applies at the present time only 
la McLennan county.

The fourth bill prescribes life 
time for holding district court in 
the 32nd Judicial districts, com
prising Nolkn. Scurry, Mltehrll, 
Howard and Borden counties.

The Small senate bill providing 
that the Mth judicial district shall 
continue In force was ordered held 
up until tomorrow In order that 
the Haase might familiarise Itself 
with the measure. The MU pssSed 
the Senate last week. Counties In
volved a n  located in the Panhan
dle.

EL PASO Jan. 21—(VT>—Paul La- 
Grave. secretary of the Fart Worth 
baseball team, died in a sanitarium 
here today. He had bean confined In 
the institution for treatment for a pro
tracted Illness.

B IG  HOTEL BURNS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jan. 31. UP) 
—Two persons were dead today. 10 
were Injured and 100 guests and em
ployes had been driven to the street 
as a result of a fire which burned the 
National hotel last night

Mr. aAd Mrs B. J. Renshaw motor- 
In to McLean Sunday, where they 
visited with Mrs. Renshaw's sister.

Walker, also known as William Jen
nings Walker and Walter Anbank. is 
held with a companion, Fred Nave, 
sought by Oklahoma, authorities for 
murder and bank robbery.

Walker’s presence in this state be
came known to police through his pur
chase of an airplane which authorities 
said he intended to use In bank de
predations In Colorado, Wyoming, and 
Montana.

Colorado was reprensented by High 
D. Harper, chief of police of Colorado 
Sptrngs, and Oklahoma by Sheriff 
Fred Bowles, of Ada. Okla.

Both officers today submitted ap- 
pllcatlolns for custody of Walker. On 
granting of Walker's custody to Chief 
Harper, Sheriff Bowles announced ho 
would remain in Albany to seek extra
dition of Nave to Oklahoma.

Religious Census 
O f Pampa Will Be 

Taken by Churches
Pampa ministers met this morning 

at the study of the Rev. D. H. Tru- 
hitte to plan a religious census and 
a concerted evangelistic campaign.

They will meet at the same place 
tomorrow to perfect plans. The week 
of February 3 was set for the census 
and beginning of the revivals.

All churches will set aside that week 
and will cooperate in taking the cen
sus and preparing to enlarge their 
membership. The pastors present to
day were Rev. D. H. Truhttte, Rev. A. 
A. Hyde. Rev. James Todd. Jr., and 
Rev. C. O. Merritt . Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, who is out of the city. Is 
expected to be here for tomorrow's

Roy 0. West Is Approved 
As Secretary of Interior

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—UP)— 
Roy O. West of Chicago was con
firmed today by the senate as sec
retary of intrrior.

Confirmation followed three days 
of Senate discussion in executive 
araslon. Opposition to the nominee

was voiced by Republican Inde
pendents who complained partic
ularly of Mr. West's former hold
ing of stork In thr Samuel Insult 
Utility Interests.

Thr attack on West was led by 
Chairman Nye, of the lands com
mittee, which recommended his

confirmation by a vote of 9 to 4. 
along with Senator Norris of Ne
braska.

Senators Deneen and Glenn, Re
publicans, of Illinois, defended thr 
cabinet offierr. joined by several 
Democrats.

The vote for West was 54 lo 27.

BULLETINS
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 21. f/C)—Reit

erating his disapproval of the proposed 
additional 325.6M.000 for prohibition 
enforcement. Secretary Mellon today 
advised Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of | __________"_________________________ _____ i

South, of his opinion that acceptance ; NORTHCOTT PLEA
1 fo r  c o n t in u a n c e

government. IS DENIED TODAY

JUDGE DUNCAN ASKS PUBLIC 
TO INDICATE CHOICE BETWEEN 

TERRA C O m  AND BRICK FINISH

DALLAS, Jan. i ) .  (A’)— A defense 
continuance motion having been over
ruled, selection of a jury was begun 
here today lor the trial of Lee Roy I 
Merrtman. Caddo, flkl*:, charged with 
criminally assaulting a  17-year-old! 
girl. }

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. (AV-Governor 
Moody today honored the requisition 
of Iowa for Fred Bolich, wanted in 
Des Moines to answer to a charge of 
contempt of court, growing out of a 
child desertion rase. Bolleh is under 
arrest in Amarillo.

COURTROOM, Riversidr. Calif..
Jan. 21. (/P)— After rxamlnation by 
two physicians. Gordon Stewart 
Northcott today was denied con- 
Uaoapa* of Ms trial foe murder of l issued. UUsatatqmoat: 
three boys * flho TUB  M fBLIC—

The physicians. Dr. Harrison,
Pirrcr and Dr. H. L. Ratliff of Riv
erside. found Northrott "not phy
sically incapacitated” by a "slight 
cold.”

County Judge Ivy Duncan Is perplex
ed as to what he should do with' re
gard to brick ^election for the Gray 
county courthouse. Called upon to 
break a tie vote hinging on ten* cotta 
versus face brick for the first story of 
the building, he voted for the plainer 
material pending further tnvestigaton 

With considerable sentiment forming 
in favor of the nicer material, he today

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21. (/Pi—One 
prisoner was killed, a deputy sheriff 
was bellrved to have been mortally 
wounded, and three other persons were 
hurt when an Inmate of the county 
Jail oMgiped a run today and ran 
amuck.

Auditor From 
Hutchinson Will

i

Be Invited Here
A. S. Johnson, auditor of Hutchin

son county, has Men Invited to address 
members of the Gray county commis
sion here tomorrow afternoon. Mr 
Johnson will be asked to state his 
views regarding salaries for county of
ficials and the many duties of an 
auditor.

At the next regular meeting of the 
commission. Judge W. R. Ewing, of the 
31st district court, and Judge N. P  
Willis, of the Mth district, will bo 
asked to meet with the commissioners 
to discuss plans whereby court costa 
can be reduced. The meeting wlU bo 
held the second Monday In Febru
ary.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Buster at Pan
handle. were Pampa vtsttors Sunday.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (/P)—The 
supreme court today consented to pass 
on thr validity of "pocket” vetoes by 
the president. Although thr question 
reached the court In a case brought by 
the Okanogan. Colville and other In
dians in Washington slate, it Is con
sidered to be of Importance also in de
termining the status of Muscle Shoals 
legislation which President Coolldgc 
failed to sign after congress adjourned 
its last session.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. (/Pi—The 
supreme court today held that Texas 
was prohibited from taxing gasoline 
bought in the state for use on military 
reservations. The Texas tax of 1 cent 
a gallon on all gasoline sold in the 
stale was attacked by the Grayburg 
Oil company of San Antonio, on (he 
ground the state could not tax the 
gasoline thr company sold to the gov
ernment at Fort Sam Houston.

Miss Cooke Will 
Assist in Office 

of Superintendent
Miss Gertrude Cooke began her du

ties as assistant county superintendent 
of schools this morning. Miss Cooke 
will remain in the superintendent's of
fice in the courthouse while John B 
Hessey, county superintendent, is mak
ing his rounds. According to the sta
tutes. the superintendent must visit 
schools in his county four days each 
week

"In the future lf persons from 
schools in other parts of the county 
come to Pampa after school supplies 
or vouchers, they will receive them 
from Miss Cooke," Mr. Hessey said 
this morning. "In  the past lf I  hap
pened to be visiting schools, visitors 
would have to make additional trips."

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21. (AV-Col. 
James Elverson. Jr., publisher of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, died today from 
a heart attack.

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 81. (A»l—The 
Garner bills to authorise the construc
tion of four bridges across the Rio 
Gsande river at San Benito, Donna. 
I os Indlos, and Rio Grande City, 
Texas, were psssed today by the house 
and sent to the senate.

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 21. (AV-Preri- 
dent-elert Homier left this morning for 
Florida, where he will remain until 
hh return here tor the March 4 In
auguration. Hh special train Is to 
reach Miami tomorrow afternoon.

Two Marriage*
Performed Here

Miss Edith Moorhead and W. W. 
Lewis, both of Pampa, were monied 
yesterday afternoon by the Rev. O. C. 
Merritt, pastor of the Church of 
Christ.

This morning C. E. Cary. Justice of 
the peace, united In marriages Miss 
Annie Dowd and W. 8. McKnlght. 
The couple are from Snyder. Okla.

Theao two marriages were the first 
here since January 10.

Russell Street
Paving Completed

Paving of Russell street was com
pleted by the Btuekev Construction 
company Saturday afternoon The 
single block has been ready for con
crete for a month, but bad weather 
delayed actual paving. With the com
pletion of the last block on Russell 
street, the new courthouse site Is sur
rounded by paved streets.

Forms are being laid in readiness 
for paving the alleys between Cuylet 
and Russell streets. Curb and gutter 
has been completed on East Tyng 
street and vtbrollthlr will be laid im
mediately If weather conditions con
tinue favorable.

According to Mr. Stuckey, concrete 
cannot be poured i f ( the thermometer 
is under 35 degrees above xero.

Penalty Soon to 
Be in Effect for 

Late Car Licenses
Sheriff E. 8. Graves again reminds 

car owners that Friday is the last day 
to secure automobile licenses without 
penalty. After Friday the penalty will 
be added.

In order to accommodate those liv
ing In the oil fields and who does not 
get paid until Friday the office will 
remain open until I  o'clock. Sheriff 
Ormves says Practically three-quar
ters of the ltoensw have already been 
Issued, the ■herlff'aeys.

After Friday the penalty will be a 
quarter of the license fee.

The question came before the com
missioner's court as to whether we 
should substitute terra cotta for brick 
for the finish of the first story of the 
new courthourse at an additional cost 
to the county of $5000. Two of the com
missioners voted for and two against 
the proposition, and I  broke the tie 
by voting against the change. I f  I  am 
wrong in this and the public wants 
terra cotta I  want them to have it and 
am ready to reopen the question, but 
to do this must hear from you direct.

IV Y  E. DUNCAN. County Judge.

Negro Quartet 
Will Sing Here 

Wednesday Night
A quartet from the Conroe negro 

college at Conroe. Texas, known as the 
' Invincible Four.”  will give a pro
gram here Wednesday evening at the 
Central auditorium, under the aus
pices of the high school. Their rep
ertoire Is said to be an exceptionally 
broad and pleasing one. The program 
of Wednesday evening will be com
posed largely of spirituals and othet 
music characteristic of the negro race 

The quartet is highly recommended 
by officials of many schools and col
leges where it has appeared, says 
Supt. R. C. Campbell, who arranged 
the performance here at the sugges
tion of Huelin Anderson, superinten
dent of the public schools of Con- 

e.
The school's percentage of fundR de

rived from the program will be used 
In publishing the 1929 yearbook. The 
program is announced for 7:30 o'clock.

Second Lesson 
in Scout Training 

Will Be Tonight
The second local session of the adult 

leaders training course of the Adobe 
Walla council will be held In the base
ment of the First Methodist church 
tonight at 7 30 o'clock. The meeting 
will be In charge of Scott Barcua. scout 
commissioner of the council, end E. D 
Mclver. scout executive.

At the opening meeting lost Mon
day. 35 local men attended. Mr. Bar- 
cus expects at least 50 men out to
night. Those taking the course are 
divided Into patrols and are taught 
how to be a Boy Scout leader. The 
course will last for eight weeks.

Similar courses are being given In 
Canadian. Panhandle and Borger.

RESOLUTION IS 
APPROVED THRU 
VOTE OF 18 -7
Offices o f Attorney 

General, Moodv ■ 
Included

ROBISON R APPED  
AS D ICTATO R IAL

Representative Declar
es He Formed Public 

Policy
AUSTIN. Jan. 21. (AV-The senate 

today passed a concurrent resolution 
providing for a legislative investiga
tion of the land office and the gov
ernor's and attorney general's depart
ments and the board of regents of 
the university insofar as their dealings 
with the land office are concerned. , .

The investigation was proposed anew 
in the house by Representative A. P. 
C. Petsch of Fredericksburg, who today 
introduced a simple resolution in 
which he pointed out alleged gets at 
administration which he Claimed ought 
to be inquired Into.

The concurrent resolution he spon
sored last week failed to win the ap
proval of the committee on public 
lands and buildings. Today's resolu
tion was ordered printed In the house 
Journal.

Petsch's resolution charges that J. T. 
Robison, land commissioner "has not 
only recommended but virtually dic
tated the policies of the state con
cerning public lands.” ■’*

The vote on the senate resolution 
as amended, was 17 to 8. The amend
ment to include the governor's and at
torney general’s departments In the 
inquiry was presented by 8enator 
Julien Hyer of Fort Worth and t|iat 
to Include the board of regents arms 
offered by Senator Walter Woodward 
of Coleman.

An amendment offered by Senator 
J. W. Stevenson of Victoria which would 
have eliminated all “ personalities" but 
would have provided primarily for an 
investigation of the sale of lands to 
determine whether land laws should 
be passed was defeated by a decisive 
margin.

However. Senator Joe Moore of 
Greenville, who with Senator Wlrtz of 
Seguin was the author of the original 
resolution said that the heart of It 
was “ the study of the land laws of 
Texas and to see what needs revision.’’

Mr. and Mrs. B. R  Harris visited in 
Amarillo Sunday.

The house resolution sets out that 
"acts of the commission are strongly 
indicative of a policy calculated to 
serve interests of private corporations 
and Individuals rather than those In
terested In public lands for the bene
fit of school children.”  and declare* 
that “acts of the land commissioner 
at least reflect seriously on Ms e ffi
ciency as sn officer of the state, and 
Interfere with an efficient operation 
of hts department.”

AUSTIN. Jan. 21—UP)—The grind of 
getting a deluge of bills through reg
ular channels to the calendars of the 
House and Senate will start today.

Tonight there will be a joint And 
combination meeting of the House And 
taxation and highways and motor 
traffic to hear proponents of highway 
financing measures, including the pro
posed constitutional amendment under 
which a state wide bond Issue of $338.- 
000.000 would be authorised for highway 
construction.

Interest In highway financing legis
lation Is equalled only by proposed 
plans to centralise the penitentiary 
system and conserve the water supply 
of t n w  streams. These three Im
portant subjects a n  enough lo keep 
the legislature hard at work during 
the regular term to say nothing of the 
hundreds ot more or less local metsano 
which must be given attention.

With R. 8. Sterling, of Houston, 
chairman of the state highway oom- 

ttae. father at the bond tame Idea.

(See AUSTIN, Pago $)
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Pampa Daily News
Published every evening (except 8 »t- 

W toir). and on Sunday morning by the 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, 

comer ol West Poster and Sotn-

t 4m  only newspaper adequately cover- 
Ing Pampa and Oray county events 
Snd the Pampa oil field

TREE PLANTING time is here. 
Considerable interest has been 
aroused through ordering of 
trees from the Lubbock nur- 
ery. Pampa must become 
greener from a distance if the 
impression of being a boom 
city is to be erased.

But trees must have water— 
this is the one great require
ment on the plains. Tree cul
ture in this section has been 
painful, especially since so 
many locusts were planted a 
few years ago for the borers 
to eat up. Many well shaded 
trees were carefully watered, 
guarded, and pruned, only to 
disappear under the attacks 
of the insects.

But those studying the pro
blem are recommending trees 
which the borers do not at
tack. The Chinese elm is one 
of these.

Pampa should make it pos
sible for the citizens, regard
less of location or wealth, to 
have gardens, flowers, and 
trees. This means a lower 
water rate. During the last 
year the water department vir
tually has paid the operating 
cost o f thfc city. Uder the cir
cumstances, this was fortunate. 
But the water bill is a poor 
vehicle through which to tax 
citizens. It is not an equitable 
method.

.Pampa’s water problem may 
be solved, but we doubt it. 
Cheap water for industries 
usually means a reservoir to 
obviate the necessity of pump
ing. Cheap water for domestic 
use and to make possible a city 
o f flowers, trees, and lawns 
means that the profits from 
that public utility are turned 
back to the people in lower 
water rates.

Cheaper, softer water is one
of Pampa’s present needs.

•  *  *

CARTOONISTS are contrast
ing the differences in the out
looks of Coolidge and Hoover 
— one leaving the White House 
and its responsibilities, the 
other facing some of the most 
vexatious problems of the cen
tury. . .

Coolidge, often described as 
"the slight little man glorified 
by his office", has been a drab 
figure but never-the-less a de
pendable one. His conserva
tism became so closely as
sociated with prosperity that 
accumulating charges of graft 
in.high places and necessity 
for farm relief gained few 
votes for the opposition party 
in the last election.

Hoover, with infinitely 
greater possibilities, faces dif
ficult tasks. Hailed as a gen
ius irt big business, he is ex
pected to touch some magic 
button to bring prosperity to 
the farm,, employment to the 
unemployed. lasting peace and 
•t the same time adequate pre
paredness. In an age adjust
ing itself every few years to 
new mechanical wonders and 
employment requirements, the 
government is going to have its 
hands full if it U tq take re
sponsibility for proper coordi
nation of industrial and em
ployment factors.

That the government should 
assume this function is pretty 
well conceded, at least for po-

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
"WASHINGTON —  While a 

Congress wrestles with an 
American farm relief problem 
in Washington, the Argentine 
tests serenely confident that 
our problem will solve itself in 
a few years and that she will 
then come into her own.

Argentina expects to be the 
“ future bread basket and fu
ture butcher shop of the 
world.”  Just now she feels 
that she is facing four or five 
years of hard sledding, though 
her farm problem certainly is 
not as acute as ours, but that 
the continued industrialization 
of the United States is steadily 
strengthening the Argentine 
position in the meantime.

In five years, the common 
belief here appears to be, the 
United States will have chang
ed from an exporting agricul
tural country to an importing 
country; a new important cus-

this country hope rather w* t- 
fully for the day when the 
world prices will be set in 
Buenos Aires.

•  *  *

The vision of the Argentines 
may seem rather roseate to 
the American cognizant of the 
serious farm overproduction in 
the United States in recent 
years, but it is presented here 
without comment for what it 
may ! worth.

Thi.i . epublic has had vari
ous di: putes with us as a re
sult of our tariff and sanitary 
embargo policies and the Bri
tish appear to have used these 
incidents against ua in Buenos 
Aires. At the moment there is 
no important dispute of an 
agricultural nature between 
the United States and Argen
tina, although agitation for 
certain tariffs on products ex
ported from here is likely to 
result in increased duties

tomer for the Argentines. Al- '• which would further annoy the
country. It is well to remem
ber, however, that the Argen
tine tariff on canned goods and 
manufactured articles from the 
United States is very high.

The fundamental farm pro
blem in the Argentine appears 
to be found in the fact that 80 
per cent of the cultivable land 
is still owned by large hacien- 
deros. The condition of peons 
arid tenant farmers on these 
estates is often little better 
than serfdom.

ready some farm products are 
being exported to us and it is 
the Argentine expectation that 
we will in time become this 
country’s greatest customer.

*  * *

The Argentine argues that 
the population of the United 
States is increasing steadily 
and that we are becoming 
more and more an industrial 
nation. The rural population 
decreases while urban popula
tion increases and, anyway, 
nearly all cultivable land in 
the United States is now being 
cultivated-

Already our meat produc
tion is balancing with our con
sumption and prices have ad
vanced considerably. We are 
on the way to large meat im
portations, according to the 
Argentine viewpoint, which 
holds that the turning point 
on grain ought to be due with
in five years.

Argentine grain now com
petes with that from the 
United States and Canada arid 
the wheat price is fixed at 
Liverpool, but the people of

litical expediency, but in prac
tice the trend is definitely to
ward state socialism. Hoover 
seems to be trained for such 
a task, but his record favors 
private initiative in most pro
blems. His recent suggestion 
of saving up public improve
ments for a rainy day in busi
ness and employment is an ex
ample of his method.

It is probable that he will 
inaugurate a number of pro
jects that will tide him over 
one or two administrations. 
The Boulder Dam project, if it 
frees itself of litigation and is 
well begun, is a case in point. 
Yet the problem will come 
back home to future adminis
trations. It takes promises to 
get one into office, and, as Mr. 
Hoover finds, one is often call
ed upon for fulfillment, and 
that is no trifle.

theory. We know men who 
can think up five pages of 
wonderful theories in just r. 
few minutes on their way 
nomc at 4 a. m.

•  *  •

Put your foot on an annoy
ance if you don’t want it on 
your hands.

• *
The influenza epidemic is 

rather hard to reconcile with 
the healthy throats we’re all 
supposed to have from smok
ing wonderful cigarets.

•  *  *

They call them speakeasies, 
and after a few hours there 
some men have been known 
to speak hard, and others to 
become speechless.

*  *  *

The early bird often gets his 
own breakfast.

* *  *

It’s no particular news that 
Gilda Gray, after shaking her
self for years, finally shook 
her husband.

Mother’s Succeeded in Getting Father to Church!

p Q

V .
[\

t w i n g e s ;
The strongest charge against 

the Oklahoma governor seems 
to be general incompetency. 
If all such officials were oust
ed, the people would have to 
hold an election every thirty 
days to fill the gaps. But it is 
only in such high offices fhat 
the principle of democracy 
really operates unmercifully.

•  *  •

Keep your stomach young, 
is a new slogan. Yes, by treat
ing it with the reverence you 
ought to have toward age.

Boys in one Philadelphia 
school are taught to wash and 
iron and sew on buttons. 
Young Fellows these days need 
some training for matrimony.

* • *
Bishop Hughes urges aji ap

peal to bootleggers through 
newspaper advertising “ to 
stop such business and give 
yourself to God.” The idea 
might be even more successful 
if they could be persuaded to 
take a drink of their own 
stuff.

*  *  •

A weekly newspaper says 
the earth’s cfltdest spot is 
Verkhoyansk, Siberia. That’s 
not definite enough. The 
earth’s coldest spot is a street 
car in Verkhoyansk, Siberia.

* * *
A  bill filed in the New 

Hampshire legislature would 
prohibit the sale of rouge, lip 
sticks and face powder. Drug 
stores wouldn’t suffer much, 
however; they could go right 
on selling sandwiches and 
automobile tires just the same.

V * V
Professor Einstein, after 30 

years of laboratory work, of
fers a five-page manuscript
supplementing his relativity hear from they any time.

We note they are building 
municipal comfort stations in 
the East. We might consider 
a better and bigger jail. Sar
dines live in comparative free
dom as contrasted with our 
guests some nights.

Those negro murderers who 
sang “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot”  as they went to the 
chair quite possibly would 
have chosen another hymn had 
they been going to swing by a 
noose.

•  *  •

Skillets, toasters, and the 
like are reported to be pick
ing up radio programs. Quite 
possibly so, but we bet no pro
nounced grouch has witnessed 
the phenomenon before break
fast.

* * *
The only “ back to the soil” 

movement that has gained 
much headway in these parts 
lately is this land grabbing.

It may be a Hoover cabinet, 
but if he takes much of all that 
advice he is asking he won’t be 
able to recognize the thing 
after he gets it.

About the only ones that 
haven’t asked for Mr. Whitey 
Walker are the vaudeville 
managers, and we expect to
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r e z / f l  the ads to o
YES, I never fait to look over the ads, my husband calls me the ‘ad hound’ but

I find theft tery interesting. . . . By the way weren’t there a host of cute frocks
advertised in yesterday’s paper__ and such values. I saved enough to buy
thdt darHRf hdfrp Fve had my heart set on, for ever so long.”

It ife really surprising how much greater the value of a dollar becomes when 
spent by one who is thoroughly fam iliar with the offerings of Pampa mer
chants._ _ _ AIM ft is a  surprisingly simple matter to gain this necessary
shopping ftfWHfatidtt. All one needs do, is read the advertising in

The Pampa Daily News
i i l — -iiiB iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Cleveland Will 
Have Most Altered 

Team in League
W By KENNETH E. SANDERS. 

/ b M o U M  E ras  Staff Writer.
CLEVELAND, Jan. 21. <JP)— The 

Cleveland Indians will enter the 1929 
campaign non-committal on their 
prospects but hoping for the best from 
one of the most thoroughly Overhauled 
line-ups in the American league.

“We hope we have a better club 
than last year," was the only comment 
forthcoming from Billy Evans, general 
manager of the tribe.

Outside of the moundsmen. only the 
veteran, Charley Jamieson, in left 
field. Carl Lind at second base, and 
Luke Sewell behind the bat, will be 
found in tltoir customary positions 
aa the tribe now stacks up. Gone are 
George Burns. George Uhle. Homer 
Bumma. and lesser lights of the tribe 
of other years.

The eternal hunt for a successor to 
Tris Speaker has resulted in the pur
chase of Dick Porter from Baltimore 
and Earl Averhill from San Francisco, 
both slugging outfielders who cost $45,- 
000 each. With the sale of Bumma 
to Philadelphia and the release of 
Oerktn. Langford, and others, the way 
U paved for Porter and Averhill to 
patrol the outfield with Jamieson.

OUie Tucker « f  New Orleans. Char
ley Dorman from Tyler, 'gexas. and 
John GUI. from Decatur, may help.

Lind will be back at second, but an 
otherwise revamped infield will find 
Be we ll shifted from short to third, 
Johnny Hodapp moved from third to 
first, and Tavener, obtained with 
Pitcher Kenneth Holloway from De
troit for Oeorge Uhle. is slated for 
short. Rookies will include First 
Baseman Glenn Boltdh from Terre 
Haute. Shortstop John Burnett, a 
teammate of Bolton's and Ray Gard
ner of New Orleans. '

The catching department will re
main the same—Luke Sewell. Myatt. 
and Autry.

Hudlln. Miller. Mil jus, Grant. 
Shaute. and UpderhtU are holdover 
hurlers available to Manager Roger 
Pecklnpaugh He looks for further 
assistance from among such players 
as Holloway; Jimmy Zlnn. who In five 
of the last six years has won 20 or 
more games a season for Kansas City 
In the American association; James 
Moore of Little Rock, who led the 
Southern association In pitching last 
year, and Wesley Ferrell, who pitched 
20 victories last year for Terer Haute. 
The newcomers are righthanders.

The Indians, alone among all big 
league teams, will remain in tjbhir 
training camp until they start north 
for the opening. Believing that a 
heavy practice achedule takes more 
from the team than it adds to the 
treasury, the tribe's mentors will hold 
them In New Orleans until the first

Arkansas Porkers 
Will Rest While 

Lesser Fives Play
DALLAS Jan. 21—(JV-W ell on their 

way to another Southwest conference 
championship. Arkansas university's 
Razor backs this week have only to 
“sit tight" and watch other confer
ence members battle for the honor of 
second or third place—or against the 
Ignominy of a cellar berth.

The Parkers, having shown a char
acteristic lack of regard for records in 
winning six games this esason. the last 
•  71-23 victory over Baylor, are rest
ing until Feb. 9.

At Austin, the University of Texas 
Longhorns, favored to finish second, 
also will get s layoff, but they have to 
go back to work next Monday against 
Rice. The Longhorns drubbed Sou
thern Methodist in Austin Saturday 
by a 28-19 score.

Texas Christian university, last rung 
occupants, are to open the week's play 
tonight against Rice at Houston. Rice, 
having split two with the Texas Ag
gies. probably will come out on top. 
although the Homed Frogs will be 
battling for their first conference vtc- 
tory.

The Frogs Friday will meet the 
Aggie eagers at Fort Worth, the Farm
er'* first game with a North Texas 
t4am. After that game, the Aggies 
will move over to Dallas for one gamp 
with Southern Methodist, a game 
which, critic* think, might have con
siderable bearing on the third place 
team .this season.

Saturday, the Rice Owls and Bay
lor Bears are to match tosses at Waco 
in a  game that is not expected to a f
fect the race materially. The Bears, 
though, probably wont' have forgotten 
the twin bilk they lost to Arkansas last

Pyle W ill Open 
T  raining Quarters | 

for Marathon Men
N E W  YORK. Jan. 21. M V -C  C. 

Pyle announces he has completed ar
rangements to use the Park Inn baths 
building at Rockaway Park, Long Is
land. as headquarters and training 
eamp far contestants tn the second hi' 

transcontinental foot race, 
starts from New York, March

amp Is to he 
;h 11. Pyle seif 
to have at to

The

Much New Material Will Provide 
A. & M. With Opportunity to Take 

High Position in Track Events
O

COLLEGE 8TATION, Jan. 21.—A  
squad of more than 90 men. Including 
11 letter men. gives Track Coach 
Prank Anderson a  promising group 
of candidates on which to pin cham
pionship hopes in the Southwest con
ference this year. With letter men 
back in every event except the dis
tance runs and the hurdles and with 
strong candidates to replace last 
year's runners in these events. Coach 
Anderson has what he believes to be 
the most promising lot of track ma
terial seen at A. &  M. in several years. 
Last year he was faced with the neces
sity of using the same men in several 
different events but this year believes 
he will have capable men in every 
event without having to double up.

Many Good Sprinters 
The Aggies appear strongest in the 

running events, having letter men in 
the sprints and quarter and half-mile 
runs and with nearly every member 
of the relay teams which won so much 
renown last season tack again this 
year. Hershel Burgess. Hale Center, 
and Bob Graham. Jasper, are the let
ter men back in the sprints with J. D. 
Roensch. SmithviUe. fleet freshman 
numeral man last year, should prove 
formidable in any meet.

Capt. Dan O ’Neil. Greenville, one of 
the fastest quarter-mllers in the con
ference last year and probably the 
outstanding man of last year’s Aggie 
team, and R. 8. Hodges of Taft, an
other fleet letter man from last year, 
give Coach Anderson a good start In 
the quarter-mile. Besides these men 
arc M. H. Badger, a squadman from 
Austin; C. A. Tracy. Houston, and 
Maurice Sessions. Austwell, two fresh
man numeral men last year. While 
running for San Marcos academy sev
eral years ago. Sessions and Tracy 

re teammates with Hodges and 
these three asen were members of the 
mile relay taasn which set the present 
world record to r  academy teams.

Several Half-Mllers 
Two letter men are back for the 

half-mile. Ed Thompson, Cameron, and 
J. B. Michael. Port Worth, both let
ter men In track and cross-country. 
There are also several promising men 
from last year's varsity and freshman 
squads from whom to choose addi
tional half-rollers. In the mile and 
two-mile, however, the Aggie coach 
does not have a single letter man. al
though every member of this year's 
championship cross-country team will 
be available. Dick Winders. Houston. 
Southwest conference cross-country 
champion; G. H. Moore. Dallas, cap
tain of the champion Aggie harriers 
last fall; C. Y. Shoemaker, Jackson
ville. captain-elect of the Aggie cross

country team next year; L. H. Brown. 
San Antonio, also a member of the 
cross-country seam; M. O. Perkins. 
Mount Pleasant; A. H. Grantham. Mc
Gregor; T. B. and W. B. Powers, Beau
mont. are the outstanding candidates 
for the distance runs.

For the hurdles Anderson has no 
letter men but in L. O. Dick, San An
tonio; Don B. Slocomb. Cameron, and 
H. D. Phillips, McKinney, are three 
of the most promising candidates in 
the conference. Dick, a squadman. 
ran close to Kennedy, hurdling ace 
of the conference last year. Slocomb 
and Phillips were very promising 
freshman hurdlers last year. 81ooomb 
nearly equalling the conference record 
in the high hurdles in pracUce com
petitions.

Ashley Great Vaulter
The return of Howard Ashley. San 

Antonio boy, one of the outstanding 
pole vaulters in the Southwest two 
years ago, has brought greater strength 
to the Aggies in the field events. Be
sides this letter man. the Aggie* have 
Harry Stiteier. SmithviUe; A. D. White. 
Gustlne. and V. 8. Anderson, Dallas, 
all promising freshmen vaulters last 
season. I q r t

Tommie Milts, Groesbeck, and R. R. 
Farmer, West Columbia, are the let
ter men back in the jumps. Farmer 
is both a broad and high jumper and 
Mills' specialty is the broad Jump. W. 
B. Holsonbake. Farmersvllie. and N. D. 
Thomas, El Campo, freshmen last 
year, are expected to strengthen the 
team in the broad Jump. Holsonbake 
is also a high jumper and W. K. Las- 
ter. Cuero. and W. C. Helse, La Orange, 
are showing much promise SS high 
jumpers.

.Weight Men Good
Farmer will also aid the Aggies in 

the weights, as he was outstanding 
last year with the discus. Z. W. Bart- 
lett. Merlin, big captain of the Aggie 
footbaU team last faU. was also a let
ter man In the weights last year, 
throwing both the shot and the dis
cus. H. B. Delery, big Houston boy, 
who manned a tackle on the Aggie 
footbaU team last faU and a freshman 
numeral man in track last year; W. H. 
Markle, Port Neches, a varsity Squad
man last year, and S. R. McClUhey, 
Waxahachie. also a freshman humeral 
man last year, are three other prom
ising candidates with the weights. J. 
R. Johnson. Pharr, a letter man last 
year; R. J. Blount. Gainesville, chain-' 
pion Intramural javelin thrower last 
year, and J. O. Floyd, Rosewood, a 
freshman numeral man last) spring, 
are listed for the javelin event for the 
Aggies.

Mehlhom Breaks 
El Paso Record 

But Gets Little
EL PASO. Jan. 21. <JP1—'"Wild Bill" 

Mehihorn held a new world’s golfing 
record today, but the cash he received 
for the performance, which won the 
Et Paso open tournament was hardly 
more than a pittance in the profes
sional golf world.

The New York pro collected but $500 
for the best 72 holes of tournament 
golf ever played. He clipped 17 strokes 
from par to win the tournament here 
yesterday with the score of 271. Par 
for four tripe around the 18-hole lay
out is 288.

Bobby Cruickshank of Progress, N. 
Y., himself burned up the course to 
win second money of $400 with 277.

Tony Manero of New York and A1 
Espinosa collected $250 each with 
278's. Other money winners were 
Harry Cooper. Buffalo, 280. $150; A1 
Watrous, Grand Rapids. 282. 8100; Paul 
Runyon. Little Rock. 284. and Willard 
Hutchison. Pasadena. 286. Each col
lected 875.

The El Paso open Is designed to 
break the long trek of winter golfers 
who quit the golden California fair
ways In mid-January to head for 
Dixie's big-money tournaments. The 
next port of call for the pros is at San 
Antonio. Texas, where 16.500 awaits

winners in the Texas open. January
24 to 27.

Nurmi Already 
in Controversy as 

Invasion Opens
NEW  YORK. Jan. 21. (AT— Paavo 

Nurmi's second American tour has just 
begun, but already disputes have bro
ken out among sponsors of rival track 
and field meets.

Irate over what he termed Nurmi's 
“sudden decision” to run In the 
Knights of Columbus games in Bos
ton next Saturday night, Jack Har
ris, member of the committee han
dling the Masonic benefit meet here 
the same night, has protested to the 
Amateur Athletic Union, asserting 
there is no doubt that the “Phantom 
Finn" was “influenced by a man or 
men with power In official track cir
cles."

Harris said that his committee had 
been virtually assured that Nurmi 
would run in the Masonic meet and 
that arrangements were made to ob
tain the Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. 
banked track so that the Finn could 
run in spiked shoes, either In a one- 
hour race or tn the 3,000 meters run 
for the Hugh H .Hirshnn trophy. Nur
mi gained a leg on the Hlrshon trophy 
during his 1925 invasion.

KS
suite
HennjLRureU

THIS IS SERMON DAY
There was a little item in the Cleve

land papers the other day quoting Mat 
Hinkle, the boxing promoter.

Hinkle said he had found that box
ing shows with good fighters didn’t 
interest the customers to the amount 
of three dollars a ticket and that he 
was going to try cheap shows.

He would get cheap fighters, he said, 
and charge a buck and two bucks ad' 
mission and see what he would see.

He announced the card for the first 
cheap show and in one of the undigni
fied places among the preliminary 
bouts appeared the name of Carl Tre
maine.

It seems hardly more than yester
day when Carl Tremaine was a name 
that appeared frequently In the pub
lic prints as a principal in Important 
fights for Important money.

*  •  *

HAD DOUGH ONCE
He was one of the best bantam' 

weights In the country and one of the 
most active. He fought often, fought 
good men. drew good money and big 
pay and now. as a preliminary boy in 
a cheap show, he probably will draw 
down about 1300.

He fought often too often, they say 
He was a smart young business man 
In that business and he set out to 
make his pile while the making was 
good. He burnt himself out. but he 
made his pile and was financially pre
pared to retire when the time came 
to retire.

* • •
NONE NOW

He didn't keep his money, however 
Bad business Investments took It away 
from him and he finally was reduced 
to the operation of a little one-arm 
eating Joint.

There isn’t much money for a little 
fellow in that business. Certainly not 
enough to provide the means of living 
in the way his more affluent days had 
accustomed him.

So he went back to fighting. And 
as a preliminary boy in a cheap two 
buck show.

• • •
ANOTHER LESSON

Johnny Dundee, much better known 
and much more prosperous in his day. 
is also back in the preliminary class.

Dundee for years was one of the 
highest priced attractions in the ring. 
He was the uncrowned featherweight 
champion for years and he finally ac
quired the official title. He was dur
ing the same period one of the best 
fighters in the lightweight class.

He. too. fought often for big purses 
and he must have earned close to a  
million dollars in the course of an ex
tended career.

He had so much money at one time 
he went in for the horses. He didn't 
become exactly a sucker for the book
makers. Worse. He bought a stable 
of his own and horses eat whether

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

*v -rue "candy
o r

•»«C O B A>»ms

Kid Chocolate, shiny black little 
Cuban fighter, is one of the outstand
ing candidates for the world's feather
weight championship. The Kid has 
been fighting less than a year in the 
United States, but in that time he 
became one of the best drawing cards 
in New York and one of the most Im
proved fighters. When he returns to

the ring after a vacation in Havana 
he probably will be matched with Al 
Singer, a New York East Side 
youngster, and the winner will be 
given a match for the championship. 
Chocolate started as a bantamweight, 
but he filled' out so rapidly it Is 
doubtful that he will be able to make 
that weight agsin.

George Godfrey 
Is Matched With 
Paulino Uzcudun

NEW  YORK. Jrfh. 21. <AP)— A  return 
match between Oeorge Oodfrey, giant 
negro heavyweight, and Paulino Uscu- 
dun, the Basque woodchopper, will be 
staged at Havana on February 19 if 
present negotiations by the Madison 
Square Garden corporation are suc
cessful.

Col. John S. Hammond, acting gen
eral manager of the corporation, re
vealed plans for the match had been 
outlined at a conference here Satur
day.

Harold Keim and wife of Shattuck, 
Okla., spent the week-end in Pampa, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Keim.

they are winning or not.
He bought an estate in the ultra- 

aristocratic Orange district of Jersey 
and he put things on the floor like 
$10,000 orientals and he had all the 
slots filled in a four-tar garage.

And his dough went.
He's fighting preliminaries now and 

the boxing commission won't let him 
fight unless they pick his opponent.

• • •
D ID  YOU KNO W  THAT—

Mickey Cochrane addressed a Bible 
class in New Haven. . . . And said that 
the A ’s didn’t win the pennant last 
year. . . . Because they had an inferi
ority complex against the Yanks. . . 
And that Connie Mack wouldn't have 
a ball player around him. . . . Unless 
the ball player was of the highest 
character. . . . Judge Wally Steffen, 
Carnegie Tech football coach, said 

that the Harpster boy could run, kick 
and pass better than the Studhldreher

boy. . . . Tony Kauffman Is to play 
right field half-time for the Jlnts next 
year. . . . Yep, he's the guy what used 
to pitch. . . . The boys may make it 
tough on Bill Klein this year. . . . 
Now that they know his feelings can 
be hurt so easily. . . . Mr. William 
Carey, new boas of the Garden, asked 
the newspaper fellers to “call me Bill.” 
. . .  He used to scowl when they track
ed mud on his carpet.

IN CONGRESS
(By the Associated Press.)

M ONDAY
Senate considers cruiser bill.
Consent calendar day in house.
House ways and means committee 

holds hearong on sugar tariff schedule.
Senate votes on West nomination.
House merchant, marine committee 

has before it White radio bill.

f $ £ <

" w o r kCLOTHES
' r iT  and WEAR

JOB
PRINTING

Whatever your job printing needs may be, we can take 
care of them and turn out a job that will be a delight 
to the eye. The importance of good printing can
not be over estimated. It increases the value of 

your business tenfold. . W e can take 
care of both big and small jobs at except
ionally moderate prices. Work turned 
out promptly-no waiting. Come in 
and consult us on your printing 

problems! Estimates cheerful
ly furnished!

Pampa Daily News
“Here Since 1907”

PHONE
the Repairman

GENERAL
4 U T O M O B I L E  
/I REPAIRING
On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinder* of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
' w MOTOR CO.

Phone 811 h

DOILERS
D For boiler repair work 
and welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld- 
ing Works

’’ 011
West Fester Avi.. o] 

Schafer Hotel

Br o k e n  g l a s s
replaced by

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS
Glass for every parpos 

PHONE 1«2 

Residence Phone 858

REPAIR-FURNITURE  
f  ING,
Refinishing l
Upholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex* 
pert workmen.

Phone i n  \

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

gREASlNGi
Pam pa’s most modern 

High Pressure

Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where It should ba.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(Opportte earner Pampa Daffy

Pip e  t h r e a d in g ,
General Machine Work

24-hour Barrio* whan You Head

JONES-EVERETT 1 
MACHINE CO.

T EATHER GOODS
Anything tn leather repair

ed—Sultoaaa and Bag walk,
OU Field Harness, Novelty 
Ooods, Saddles Repaired.

Auto Ourtame R e p a i r e d .  
A-No. 1 tsen Glass used.

FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHOP. ,

First Dear North at

V%-.J
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For Sale
POH SALE—1927 Ford coupe. Wll 
,  trade for house and lot. Maynard 
Hotel. Phone 312. 60-tlc

FOR BALE—Two hundred young, bred, 
black faced ewes; priced rlgni; come 

see them. M. H. Rhoades, Ashtola. 
Texas. 68-5p

Ovfffcti Young Says 
Business Morals Are  

, Generally Good
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. (/P)—Owen D. 

Young, chairman of the board of the 
General Electric company, believes 
morals shape "big business" and dls 
honesty la scarce enough to be news.

The recently appointed unofficial 
Ajnerican member of the committee of 
experts named to consider German 
reparations, spoke from the pulpit of 
the Park Avenue Baptist church last 
night on "What Is Right With Bus
iness.” i

‘Our big business Is no longer feared 
by the people,” he said, drawing a 
parallel between the development of 
big business in the motor car. “Ex
ploiters no longer own the big con
cerns. Bankers no longer own them. 
Iheir shares are spread from one end 
of the country to the other. Broadly 
speaking the vast organisations are in 
skilled hands and the roads are rea
sonably safe.”

Thousands Under 
Arrest as Chicago 

Crooks Are Jailed

Daily News want-ads bring results.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fifty dressed 
hogs, country sugar cured pork sau

sage. lard and pon-hos. Two miles east 
on highway 33. R. R. Mitchell. 68-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two lots, one 
business lot, in Presidio, Texas. 

Write J. W. Bothwcll, Gen. Del. G8-3p

FOR SALE—<340 equity in new Chev
rolet; will take $300 cash; car to be 

delivered this month. Box 551, LeFors. 
Texas. 68-3p

FOR SALE Buff Orphington Cockerels 
gs for setting. D. W. Cary.and

West, orger road.
Mile

69-3p

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice bed room, next to 
bath, for two men, apply 208 Browing 
cr at Diamond “C " Store. 69-1 p
■ n n m l M t t '  * 4FOR RENT—Front bedroom, close in 
304 East Foster. Phone 136. 69-4*;

FOR RENT—2-room fumised apart
ment, third house North of Telephone 
building. 69-lp record
FOR RENT—2-room furnished apart- scbdng booze. Leave the working man 
bath, for two men, apply 298 W Brow- and the respectable people alone. Raid

*C ’ St

CHICAGO, Jan. 21—(A1)—'T h r e e 
thousand persons were arrested be
tween Saturday nightfall and today’s 
dawn in one of the most sudden, wide
spread and successful police drives in 
the. history of Chicago.

Raids were conducted against every 
known habitat of the gangster, gun
man, and tfobber. Where doors were 
locked, doors were smashed open. The 
theatre district swarmed with plain
clothes men, seeking the "dress suit' 
crooks, and police patrols were book
ed for hours ahead, so swift were the 
arrests.

The drive was Police Chief William 
Russell's answer to a week of crime 
mafked by 102 robberies in which four 
persons were shot dead and several 
others seriously wounded.

Two-thirds of the city's force of 6,- 
000 policemen were kept on double 
duty over Sunday to Insure the success 
of the drive.

Squad leaders got their orders f;om 
Deputy Commissioner John Stege in 
these words:

“Every Joint in this town is to be 
visited. Never mind injunctions. I f  
you’re barred, grab an axe and chop 
your way in. Grab every crook with a 

that you see. Don’t bother

ing or at Diamond Store. 69-lp

FOR RENT

Dandy three room modern duplex un
furnished. four blocks west new West 
End School. $30.00.

Almost new three room house, un
furnished. has gas. electric lights, and 
water. Unfurnished. Located first block 
Talley Addition. Rent, by month, $30 
or on lease, $25.

Small furnished two room house with 
garage. Block north Ward’s Market, 
ISlley Additio.n Rent $20.

Nice three room house unfurnished, 
has gas. lights and water. Located halt 
block Borger Road, Talley Addition. 
Rent $26.

1RADE
We offer three nice modem five 

room homes, well located for sale or 
trade. W ill :.ccept small clear houses or 
other property as down payment, bal
ance like rent , „  .

$30,000 worth of good Pampa pro
perty to trade for good grain farm any 
place in Panhandle. Might consider 
putting in part cash.

When you deal with us, you pay no 
commission as we handle nothing but 
oik- own property.

Pampa Development Company 
TALLEY ADDITION BUILD ING  

Phone 231, Tampa, Texas.

WILL SHARE new modem home with 
couple or two nice sleeping rooms, 

men only. Also garage, close in on 
pavement: 712 N. Frost. Phone 39

69-3p

FOR RENT—Three-room a] 
block east of West Ward sc! 
166-W.

.partment, 1 
hool. Phone

FOR RENT—Six-room modern house, 
J blocks south of depot. See owner.

68-3p

FOR RENT—Two 3-room unfurnished 
apartments; modern; water and gas 

furnished. 621 East Kingsmill. Phone 
41. 68-3p

pa
See M. D. Oden at Oden Music

FOR RENT—Three-room efficiency 
apartment in Strickland apartments.

' ~ ’ Shoppe.
68-2cng.

FOR RENT—Rooms & board. On pav
ed street north of high school. Phone 

109. W. M. Simmons. 67-3c

FOR RENT—Three room duplex, fur
nished, garage. On Frances street. 

Phone 183 or 203. 67-3p
FOR RENT—Two room unfurnished 

semi modern house. $25. bills paid. 
821 West Frances. Phone ,513-J. 67-3p

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping a- 
isrtment two blocks Rom post office 

all bills paid. Also 3 room duplex un
furnished, close in. Call 73-J. 67-3pd

FOR RENT 
Furnished

Three rooms, close in; all bills paid; 
$35. Three-room house, kitchen can- 
inet and sink. $32 Two rooms. $«>. 
Pour-room house; bills paid. $40. 

Unfurnished
Four rooms, bath and garage (half 

of duplex); close in; $50. Two roo™ ; 
bills paid; $27.50. T w o -^ m  hcmse 
$20 Five-room house; ffas. water m 
kitchen $30. Four-room house, large 
screened

Four-room house and l - r w »  MUM 
on 2 full lots; east front; $1,750, $2a0

d°Four-ra0tn house with large screened 
porch; :>0xi'.”>-foot lot; will sell for

PPur* rooms* and bath In North Addi
tion; garage and waUts; 50-foot lot, 
east front; $2,700, $250 down.

Two 2-room houses on 2 loto w»|er 
and gas; must be sold; price $650, $100 
down and $30 per month.

Splendid residence, containing four 
bedrooms; price $12,500; will consider 
trade for city property or bind.

Three-room house, east front. $600, 
$50 down and $25 per month.

Will build you a 2-room house for 
$100 down, balance monthly; dose in.

Good 2-room house; water, gas and 
electricity; $900. iemu.

On Somerville street, 5 rooms, break 
fast nook and bath; garage, $5,000,

tCNew 4-nmm modern house neor East 
school' garage, walks and driveway, 
$600 down, balance $65 per^month. ^ ^  

Stucco garage with 2 rooms and bath 
on rear of Rood residence lot* $l,o00,

^Brick^wneer on east front, comer 
lot; close in; new and strictly modern,

"S m R bS i->«' g ra s : « L tsa: &

WANTED a neat appearing experienc
ed ladv cook. Must be neat and clean, 
good wages to right party. Republic 
Lunch. 69-3p

WANTED-----50 CHEVROLET'S-----BO
Next week to put in A -l shape. Mc
Alister’s Oarage. H. E. Johnson. Roy 
Relgrl. Bill Ulrich end Bruce on the 
bench. Formerly of the Chevrolet Oar
age here. 69-3p

WANTED—Rooming Muse wanted.
Will buy furniture or lease. Same. 

Must be reasonable. BOX XY, Pampa 
News. 64_6P

rage 
down.

In N< 
double 
modem 
$1,000 d< 

Good 
school;

We 
10-acre 
for chli

^ T a -

Additlon, 6-room house 
n ;  comer location; mam 
l- ln  features; price $5,500

come o f, 20 
priced M M  

Two-:

foot residence lot near East 
, terms. .  .

re for,, sale a 5-acre and a 
:(Tadjoining Pampa; ideal 

raising; can be bought
___ e terms.
Mot building, 100x 100 feet; tn-

cent on investment;

'brick building on Cuyler 
In WoolWorth block; $350 per month 

this investment will pay 28income

^ L e f l l s  Rent or Sell Year Property
getting numerous inquiries 

-omers for homes in pampa
■M/gtoim  an 
property you

from newcomersYor homes 1 
Many would pay up to $250 
a home.,. If you have pro) 
care to sell on a small down . . 
see us at once. Also list your rentals 
with us and we can help you as well 
as those who are peeking homes.

If you have small acreage, from 1 
to 20 acres, within 6 miles of Pampa. 
that you wish to sell, come in and

" *  P. 6. W ORKM AN

“ S k S r w N a w M U .™ 0”  m

Wanted
WANTED—Office or clerical work by 

young lady with A -l reference. Write 
Box X  Pampa News. 69-4p

SAN JACINTO Mattress Factory, re
novating. quality, service, price. Phone

281.

Lost and Found
LOST—Black brindle with white breast 

weight about 50 pounds; name, ‘Tom. 
Write Sox 89, Pampa, Texas. “88-3p

Miscellaneous
ANY ONE GOING to Ranger. .Texas 

soon get in touch with young lady, 
room 43, Orion Camp. Will pay one- 
half e x p e n s e s . ________"w-JP
IF  you have car trouble, see us at the 
McAlister Garage. The boys formerly 
of the Chevrolet will fix it. Also 
wrecker. Electrical and battery ser
vice. All work guaranteed. 69-3p

n soney to Loan
Ten years to pay. Thirteen Dollars 
per month. No stock to buy. W HY 
PAY MORE?

Also write 
Lunnanoe. 
either.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
Pay you to see ire lor

List your property with us and wc 
will do our damdest to sell It. Room 
13, Duncan bldg. L. J. STARKEY, 
Manager.

Did you know that you can get nice 
fat hens, dressed at Dodd's Hatchery 
this week for 28c per pound. 67-68

U N ltE D  C IGAR  
STORE

First Door We&t of 
Store Corner

K. C.

SHIRES 10<
Special Attention 

Ladles’ Shoes
to

Coupons Olven With 

Every Purchase

the night clubs, the theatres, the hotels,
the beer flats. I  want every crook In 
Chicago in a cell by Monday morning."

Daily News want-ads bring results.

For Sale
Park's Barred Rocks and 
English White Leghorn Cock
erels and setting cgjs.

Leghorns Cockerels are from 
hens with olficial records 
from 220 to 262 per hen 
for 51 weeks at Texas A. & 
M. College laying contest.

W. A. Mills
KINGSM ILL, TEXAS

Raisin Bread
(  Tempting and Wholesome

Try It—
at Your Grocer

T H E  D ILLEY  
BAKERIES

Herington, Kansas

Borger and Pampa, Texas
“Buy Bread Baked in 

Pampa’*

FOR SALE

GROCERY STORE
on corner at Lefors, Texas, 

also
TOURIST CAMP

Rents for $430 per month 

$2500 will handle camp

C. E. THORNBURG

P A M P A
FUR NITUR E CO. 
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM

.  AND
DAtiltL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO  PRACTICE RE- 
PORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience In 
handling tax matters. Account- 

Auditing, Systematizing and

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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TO THE STOCKHOLDERS .OF C ^ W - u,x be 'hereafter.

TON - OKLAHOMA - W s  T E  R * t  "  ’l l
RAILROAD COM PANY OF TEXAS:
You are hereby notified that the 

Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held In 
the City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita. State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. m„ and 8 o’clock 
p. m.. to consider and act upon a 
proposition to authorize the exemtion 
by the Company of a mortgage mi all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds

LET US REVEAL YOUR 
BEAUTY

The 6perators of this establish
ment are specially trained in ac
centuating Milady’s charm. 
You’ll find frequent visits to our 
establishment worth while but 
not expensive. ■

Hair Bobbing................... ....50c
Marceling ............................. $1.00
Permanent Waves $10 and $1!
Manicuring.......... ............—  75c
Shampoo ................................ 75c
Facials $1.50 and........ ....$2.00

M ILA D Y  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Phone 244
Mrs. Josephine Latus, Mgr.

so
much of such bbnitf'as'roay be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to b£ used 
in paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments

to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfrce or not tax free, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined

by tile Board of Director*. itol to mm. 
tain such other termaf and conditions 
a* may be determined or prescribed
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain such terms and conditions as
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting. 

O. B. WOMACK.
Secretary. 3-15 j

t h e  mmm, p r o f e s s io n a l  a n d  co m 
m e r c ia l  DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 6 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National &Bnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON  
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to S 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentist
First National Bank Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In Ladies Hair Cuts 
B ILL HULSEY. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 50c Ladles’ 

Hair Cuts
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS Jk 
STUDER
LAW YERS
#hone 777

First National Bank BaUdlng

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Kes. Phone 507-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”

TAXIDERMIST
VERNON E. MOORE

T a x id e rm is t  
Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to life.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex

Phone 566-M

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MON-faOMERt

Office to

Rye Sight S* 
npa Every

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect 
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 999
INSURANCE

G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Erunow Building 

Phone 5S1
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W. MANN 

Chiropractor 
Rooms 20. i f .  Smith Bid* 

Office Phone 262

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Asortment of Mooldings

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Phone 43

mmmm
THIN HAS HAFPR.MED

A S H T O K E T H  ASIIF ,, H .lu n ln r -  
h g  fa r  from  home. hn « ft tb rlllln ic  
m«I\ r iit iire  In lh«t W ent In d ie*. 
T h e re  nhe m eeln. by ife r ld en t, her 
em p loy er, the rich  und funinuo 
H O L L IS  H A ItT . Nhe mlnnen the 
boat no w h ich  nhe I*  In iv r l ln g , 
and iroen w ith  hint to  bln hooNp 
In the otuuntnlnn. H e r  c lo th e* 
Ir iv r  go n e  nhend on the canine 
*h lp . hut U n til"  fit *  h er not on 
l>cnt he con. And they  spend a 
d n n g rro u ily  g ln m oroag  w eek  to 
ge th er . *

him w on d er fu l d a y *  h are  passed. 
And the sh ip  la due bnck nfgnlu. 
Anh foreth  fn d  H o lllo  p rep a re  fo r  
•k r lr  last day to g e tk e r . Suddenly, 
nlninnt w ith ou t w a rn in g , n h o r r i
b le h u rrican e  rnsbe* In from  tbo 
oen.

The s e rv ito r*  a rek  re fu g e  In the 
h urricane sh e lte r , a grunt cham 
ber In the m ountain  aide. H o lllo  
taken Anhtorct h to  Ih e hou*e. 
w here  th e y  spend the day . nod 
m ost o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  e ig h t , g u lls  
a lone.

A nh torefb  doc* h er heat to  
THinp h er host. Nhe . * f f *  dons 
pnjnmna, nnd w anders  w ith  him  
th rou gh  the ga rd en  . . . nnd le ts  
him hold and k in* her. H o ca ll*  
h er O rchid, a *  h i* ow n  aecret, 
tender nnm r— hernaar she rem inds 
him , he guys, o f  the flow er.

NOW GO ON WITH TIIF4 NTORf
CHAPTER XXXII 

'T ’ llE  storm bad raged all day.
nnd now it was night.

Midnight . . . and the wind, 
worn out with Its fury, skulked 
like a fitful wraith, lifting the 
poor, dead things it had killed, and 
tossing them about like chaff.

The butterfly hushes lay on their 
purple heads. And the petals of 
the red hibiscus spilled like blood 
on the grassy slopes. Great boughs 
stretched across the lawn. And. 
beneath the wreckage, the whole 
gay garden was crushed and 
broken.

Lime trees had been uprooted 
and thrown aside; and the vanil
las and cocoas. And a giant palm, 
spilling cocoanuts from Its broken 
fronds, lay across the garden wall.

A few pale stars camo out and 
peered Radiy down. Hollis and 
Ashtoreth looked upon the horror 
that bad visited tbetr small para
dise.

Servants, with flaming torches, 
wandered here and there. A child. 
In the hut whore the women lived, 
cried and sobbed. And an old man 
moaned.

And only Ashtoreth was happy. 
For Hollis had told her that he 
loved ber. He had. moreover, asked 
her to marry him. . . . And that, 
of the two. was the more important 
declaration.

•  • •

r had been wonderful. In the cozy 
fastness of the little house. Hol
lis had found a pair of black pa

jamas. with gold frogs, and a Chi
nese dragon writhing up the back 
How they happened in his bags be 
could not Imagine. For they had 
been bought In Fekln. for the wife 
of an old friend. It was months 
since he bad seen them:' Parkint 
must have mistaken them for some
thing more utilitarian (Parkins. 
Ashtoreth gathered, was Hollla' 
valet). -

Hollis begged Ashtoreth to ac
cept them.

“Mrs. Lee would look like a meal 
bag In them.’" be declared. "Mease. 
Orchid—they’re lonnglng things, 
really. Not to sleep in at all.”

80 abe bad put them on. And 
taken a candle from ber bedroom 
to light the way to the drawtag 
room, to show him *bw  beautiful 
they wars on a girl wbo did not

j at all resemble a meal bag.
Ho had blown out the lamps 

j  when he saw her coming with the 
: darkness all around her, and her 
face lighted, liko a holy statue’s. 
In the flickering light of the can- 
dlo. And then, somehow, her can
dle had been also extinguished. 
And he was waiting for her. with 

| his arms open. . . . And the great, 
soft darkness had enfolded them 

j both.
I And, as be held her. his deRlre 
went singing through her. He lift
ed ber forehead to his lips, and the 
wild wine of his love flowed like 

j a torrent from her swimming head. 
I "You’ll marry me. Orchid?" he 
; had begged.
I And he called her beautiful
I things. "A  high white altar.” And 
a “pale-white love.” And a “flame- 
white secret forever.” Lovely, mys
tic names, liko a poet making love.

It rather embarrassed her. As 
It bad when he talked about her 
“darling untouchedness." She won
dered if he bad known about the 
way Jack Smytho had kissed her 
only a week before, he would still 
call ber by white and precious 
names. And, of course, there wasn’t 
just Jack Smythe either. There 
was Monty. And one or two oth
ers, besides.

By and by he lighted tha lamps 
again. And. when the storm had 
abated, he opened a shutter and 
they stood at the window together, 
with bis arm about ber shoulders. 
He sent her. then,* to dress, and 
said they would go out for a little. 
And that Lisa would come to pre
pare a hot meal, for they had eaten 
very little that day.

'T ’HEY
w h irl

decided that the boat, 
which they had expected In the 

morning, would be surely delayed. 
But when It came Hotlls was to sail 
for home with her. And they would 
be married In Boston.

"W ill we cable your mother?” be 
had asked.

Oh. I ’d rather tell her myself!” 
she said. . . . She had her own 
personal reasons for tbst It might 
be a little difficult, handling , Mai- 
tie. Maizle was so fond of Monty. 
She would want to be sure, too. 
that it was all quite proper and re
spectable. Malzie bad such a ple
beian suspicion of millionaires.

Ashtoreth thought she was too 
excited that night to sleep. Hollis 
had sent, her to bed very shortly 
after, they bad eaten. Later she 
had smelled clgarets and knew he 

smoking In the garden, be
neath her window. She considered 
stealing softly down, to surprise 
him again In the Chinese ■ lamas.

She took ber hair down. .<* brush 
and plait It, and thought of slipping 
a big braid over each shoulder, and 
going to him that way. Asbtoreth’a 
hair reached tar below ber waist, 
and was. without doubt, ber crown
ing glory, Hollis, abe knew, would 
love It. She sat on the side of the 
bed to comb it, and to think upon 
her great good fortune. And, aa abe 
combed, her arm grew tired and 
heavy, so that she rested her head 
against the pillow. In a  moment 
she was sound asleep.

While she slept, Hollis smoked 
Innumerable clgarets, and won
dered if it was decent for a man of 
Ala age to marry a young girl. And 
It such marriages w$rs sver happy. 
And it Astoreth might not b « bet

ter off with a younger man. 
Wretchedly ho pondered. And. 
wben he closed his eyes, be could 
imnglne the feel of her In bla arms, 
with her body throbbing, and ber 
dark hair like a soft cloud across 
his faco, and in his eyes.

• *  •

rpH E  sun had risen, and he saw a 
boat riding the waves. The 

cruise ship, back again.
The servants were up with the 

sun, and they helped him prepare 
to leave, packing his bags, and 
bearing messages to the town.

At Beven Hortense called Ashto
reth. The boat was sailing at 10. 
Monsieur Hart was watting in the 
dining-room, for her to join him at 
breakfast.

She bathed In the big cement 
tank In tbo bath house beneath the 
mango. Hortense. whoso dusky an
cestresses were ladles’ maids to the 
first white women on the island, 
dried her with hot towels, and 
scented her with Hollis’ shaving 
talcum. And combed ber long hair, 
and slipped her only dress over her 
head, and told her she was beauti
ful as the morning. ’ ’

She went then to Hollis, and 
greeted him timidly. For Hortense 
bad told her of the return of the 
boat, and It seemed as It the flying 
hours were crashing about her head.

He kissed her reverently, a* 
though last night had been a dream, 
and only today was real. Very much 
as though she bad been a child, 
touching her eyes and her forehead 
with his Ups.

“The boat.” he told her. "sails at 
10. I hare sent my bags ahead, and 
transacted, by messenger, all my 
business on the Island. So that we 
can leave when you are ready."

" I ’m ready this minute,” she as
sured him. " I  only want to say 
goodby to Hortense and Lisa and 
Cher, and'the rest. And pick some 
orchids. an<) walk through the gar  
den. And look at the mountains 
and the sea and everything, so that 
I can never forget a blessed shadow 
or sunbeam, so long as I  live. I 
want to photograph It on my mind, 
forever and ever, and lock the 
memory In my heart so that I can 
never lose It until I  die."

• • •
t«r\D E TTE  and Adele are picking

”  orchids for you now,” he told 
her, “and scarlet lilies, to HU your 
stateroom. Hortense la begging 
that you will take her home for 
your maid. And Lisa and the twins 
want to go. also."

Ashtoreth laughed.
"Poor Hortense," abe said, "she'd 

have to sleep In the bathtub. I f  we 
could get a maid for absolutely 
nothing, we hayen’t even a corner 
In that flat to squeeze her In.”

"But I meant for your own per
sonal maid," he explained. "After 
we are married. She la so devotsd 
to you. I wondered if perhaps you’d 
like to take her along.”

’My own personal maid!" Ashto
reth stared at ber lover. "To dresa 
me, you mean? And comb my balr, 
and give me bathe?”

"Surely, my dear. You will want 
a maid, of course. Perhaps, though, 
you would rather have »  more e*- 
perienced woman. I  suppose Hor- 
tense doesn’t knew about s « * 
things ss manicures and toe tala, 
ami all (he little tricks of I 
trade.”

"But Holly I.i Ashtoreth (a

amazed. "It’s been lots of fun, down 
here— having so much attention. 
But, my goodness, I  wouldn’t want 
a maid At home. Why, I ’d feel like 
one of those doll-women, or a silly 
little dog In a satin basket. It 
would be Just too foolish for scy
thing—a working girl like me!”

HIllls smiled.
"It was only a suggestion." hs

said. "Hortense was so anxious to 
get to the States. You see, I  ranted 
all the servants with the housd. The 
planter who owns the place II 
spending his holiday In Barhz«»«. 
And I ’m only now discovering hew 
little native servants cost. It’s co 
wonder they want to go to Amer
ica. How much do you suppose 
Hortense Is paid, my dear?”

"Oh, I don’t know. Girls for gam 
eral housework at home get $18 
and $18. I think.” Ashtoreth told 
him. "But I  don’t know a  thing 
about wages for servants that ara 
especially trained. I suppose though 
there’s no comparison between tha 
States and ths tropica.”

"I should say there Isn’t !"  he ex
claimed. "Well. Hortense gets tha 
magnificent sum of 60 cents a  week. 
And Lisa, my dear, who la rated 
the best cook on the island, gets a  
dollar! We could staff the whole 
place with them, If you’d like. Of 
course there might be some trou
ble getting them in on the quota, 
but I guess that could be arranged, 
if you’d like the notion.” ,,

• • •
ASHTORETH was dumbfounded.

“But it’s probably not practi
cal,” be added. “The details of ,p*m 
sago, and alL It would be quite a 
nuisance. And then, of course, they 

not used to our ways. There 
be all sorts of trouble getting 
adjusted."

ihtoreth was rather overawed. 
The servant problem was toe re
moved from the domestic life to 
which she was accustomed. Ska 
remembered the days when Maizle 
had gone out "accommodating." 
Blacking stoves and scrubbing 
floors! Ashtoreth wanted to cry 
whenever abe thought of It. .  .
And now she waa to have servants 
of her own! The vary notion 
frightened and thrilled hsr.

“How many servants have you. 
Holly?” she asked.

“Me? Oh. I’ve nobody but Par
kins.” he told her. “I  live at tM  
club, mostly.' We’ll open the (M M  
house after we are married, U  you’d 
like. It’s on Beacon street, os tha 
river side. I suppose it’s a  bit diagy 
now. We might have It redeoora|odi 
while we are away. I ’ll ask Aunt 
Meg to get hold of a housekeeper. 
And then you needn’t be annoyed 
with hiring servants. Aunt K «g  
will see that the place Is running 
smoothly before we get back."

"Oh. Holjyt. Hollyt. It’s liko a  
story!"

Ashtoreth threw her arms about 
his neck. “I  feel like a  princess |* 
a fairy tale. Don’t— dow’i— let mq j 
wake up, dearest!"

"Life Is going to bn H ! 
dream,” he promised.

" I  know It Is," she ertsd. 
oh Holly, rvo  tho dresdfHtaatl 
Ing that something Is i 
pan!"

V  <To B *

r » the nest IsiWIaiat AaMsrsfh  
oily to  homo. And 

plan that*; i
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PLA-MOR
AUDITORIUM

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday

“Mobile Follies”
of 1929

Singers,
Dancers,
Comedians

and
Chorus

Its Different and 
only _____ . 35c

Don’t Miss It

Social Calendar
MONDAY

The A. A. U. W . and College Study 
club will meet at 3 o’clock In the par
lors of the Methodist church, for a 
program on "The Negro's Place in 
Modern Art.”

A  called meeting of the Pampa 
Ubrary association will be held at 7:30 
o'clock In the reading room at the 
Methodist church. All members are 
urged to attend.

All members of the Ladles Auxiliary 
of the carpenters' union. No. 1141, are 
requested to be at the union hall for a 
pie supper to be held at 0:30 o'clock, 
each bringing a Die.

TUESDAY
The Wayside club will meet In the 

home of Mrs. Richardson at 3:30
o’clock.

El Progresso club will meet at 3:30 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson.

Mrs. C. C. Dodd will be hostess to 
the Twentieth Century club, entertain
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs 
D. D. McSklmmlng. 720 Frost street 
The meeting opens at 3:45.

From 1 to 4 o'clock the Baker 
school will hold open house. All 
parents are invited to visit their chil
dren's classes.

There will be a called meeting of 
the Baker Parent-Teacher association 
at 3:30 o’clock In room 5. for the pur
pose of appointing a  new president 
All members are urged to be present.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of 
the Baptist church will give a social 
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Wehrung. 
J4orth Bomerville. at 7:30 o’clock.

The Kongenlal Kard club will be 
entertained In the home of Mrs. R. 
8. McConnell, with the game begin
ning at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Smalling 
Entertains 
With Bridge

Mrs. T. F. Smallng entertained at 
her home Saturday afternoon with a 
bridge party. Quests for five tables 
were present, composed of Uie followng 

Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrs. Marion 
Howard. Mrs. L. N. McCollough, Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald. Mrs. C. M. Bryson. 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell. Mrs. E. R. Ham- 
lett. Mrs. Paul Kaslshke. Mrs. J. W. 
Vasey, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. Chas. 
Thomas. Mrs. J. 8. Wynne. Mrs. F. M. 
Culberson, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. 
Ralph Dunbar. Mrs. W. M. Craven. 
Mrs. Dowell. Mrs. James Todd. Miss 
Jospehlne Carlker, Miss Mary Nall.

Mrs. Marion Howard received a 
prlae for high score and Mrs. Paul 
Kaslshke received consolation for low. 
Mrs. James Todd was high In the cut.

Haskell Test Is 
Closely Watched a* 

It Goes Deeper
DALLAS, Jan. 31. (JP)— Interest Is 

being shown In a test well being drilled 
by the Kourl-Shaheen Interests on the 
Reynolds ranch, southeast of Haskell. 
The hole U  a mile and a halt north 
of the Superior Oil company's No. 1 
and 3 Reynolds, both wells being pro
ducers at 1,750 feet. A  good showing 
of oil was reported In the well, which 

1.805 feet deep.

John W. Choate, independent oil op
erator of Coleman, has announced that 
he and an associate, Silas M. Newton. 
New York, are negotiating for the 
Orayburg Oil company of San An
tonio. whose properties are said to be 
worth <8.000,000. Choate Indicated 
the deal would be closed soon.

Dancing Enjoyed 
At Home of 
Burdette Keim

Saturday evening at the home of 
his parents on North Gray street, Bur
dette Kelm entertained with an In
formal dance. _

Twelve couples of young folk en 
joyed music and dancing until a late 
hour.

Miss Tarpley’s 
Pupils Presented 
In Piano Recital

WEDNESDAY
All circles of the Methodist Wom

en's Missionary society will meet at 3 
o'clock. Circle No. 1 will meet In the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Campbell; Circle 
No. 3. In the home of Mrs. J. M. Dod
son; Circle No. 3 In the home of Mrs. 
H. F. Barnhart, and Circle No. 4 In 
the home of Mrs. George Walstad

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Katie Llebman, 608 
North Frost street, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Members of Circle No. 2 will hold an 
all-day meeting in the Sunday school 
building, convening at 8:30 o'clock. 
Circle No. 3 will meet at 2 o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. W . B. Murphy.

The Lone Star Bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender at 
2:30 o’clock.

The Pla-Mor Bridge club will meet 
at 2 o’clock In the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Knott.

Miss Madeline Tarpley held a recital 
Friday afternoon for her students in 
piano.

Those who took part in the program 
were: Loretta Fletcher, Grace Dwyer, 
Ramono Rose, Christine Cook, Loris 
Bryson and Marjorie Buckler.

The following students received 
prizes for excellence In work regularity 
In attendance and so forth: Margaret 
Bryson, Loris Bryson, Mary Price, 
Florence Sue Dodson, Byron Dodson, 
Luella Saunders, Anith Thompson, 
Ramona Rose, Marjorie Buckler. Grace 
Dwyer, Loretta Fletcher, and Christine 
Cook.

AUSTIN
(Continued From Page 1)

are

and other members of the commission 
meeting, added Interest Is given to
night's hearing. It Is expected the com
missioners will be Invited to give the 
committee suggestions in needed legis
lation.

Bills which would make the highway 
commission elective with the state di
vided Into five dlstrcts and a com mis 
sloner elected from each, 
ready.

Oovemor Moody has gone on record 
against an elective commission and In 
favor of retaining the present three-

member appointive system. Gov 
Moody's committee of 31 members ap
pointed from each senatorial districts, 
also recommended to the legislature 
that the appointive commission be con
tinued. In its report on highway leg- 
slatlon.

Investigation Uncertain
Final disposition of the move, started 

early to investigate the administration 
of affairs In the general land office. Is 
expected early this week. The concur
rent resolution call for the Investiga
tion Is on the table, subject to call In 
the Senate. The House committee on 
public lands. and buildings voted 
against sending the resolution to the 
floor with the recommendation that 
It pass, but A. P. O. Petsch. who n- 
treduced It, said he may bring It out 
on a minority report.

It seems to be settled now that none 
of the appropriation bills for paying 
the expenses of the government dur
ing the next biennium will be consid
ered by the House before a special 
session, scheduled for next May. The 
Senate wants to go ahead with the 
money bills, but the House has gone 
on record against their consideration 
during the regular tetm

t O  PATRONS OP EAST W ARD  
t  SCHOOL:

The co-operation of all patrons Is 
requested In the matter of children 
arriving at school on time.

School begins promptly at 8:45. and 
habitual tardiness will not be toler
ated. Such cases will be disciplined 
according to the merits of the case.

Respectfully.
EARL W. LEWIS. Principal, ltc

Clifford Braly of Panhandle, district 
attorney for the 31st district, was a 
visitor here today.

L. A

THURSDAY
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the car

penters' union will hold a regular 
meeting at 7:30 o'clock In Mrs, 
Barber’s home.

The Friendship class of the Meth
odist Sunday school will hold a  busi
ness meeting In the class room at 3 
o'clock.

FR IDAY
The Child Study club will meet Fri 

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. A. R. 8awer.

Mrs. H. C. Heinlen will entertain 
members of the Just We Bridge club 
in her apartment at the Hotel Davis. 
She has announced the game for 2 
o'clock.

Birthday Party 
Given For Chester 
Hunkapillar

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar entertained 
with a clever birthday party Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30 In honor 
of her son Chester's birthday.

The boys and girls were partners in 
the different contests and the follow
ing couples won prizes: Flora Dean 
Finley and Edwin McConnell for mak
ing the most words from a group of 
letters in a given time; Ruby Sockett 
and Bert Isbell. Jr., for making the 
prettiest Valentine and writing the 
most appropriate verse for It; Jack 
Walstad and Jean Murfce for eating 
candy from string; Idell Rice and 
Harry Bryson for making penny 
brownies. The girls received boxes of 
candy and the boys jars of candy.

Mrs. M. A. Finney entertained with 
stories and gave the boys and girls 
some exercise drills.

The opening of the gifts was next 
and Chester was the recipient of 
many nice presents.

Mrs. Oeorge Wolfe baked the birth
day cake, which was enjoyed by the 
following guests: Byron Dodson, Mary 
and Lorene Crocker, Idell Rice. Ellen 
Oober, Leona Hurst, Flora Dean Fin 
ley, Marie Barnard, Janice Purvtance, 
Jeanette Cole. Jean Murfee. Charlotte 
Rea Malone, Martha Prioe, Ruby Bac
ket t, Edith Lane. Loris Bryson and 
Harriett Hunkapillar; Joe and Bert 
Isbell, Jr., Harry Bryson, William M a
han, Jack Walstad. Rex Rose, Mickey 
Led rick, Vamee Kinxer. Chas. Cook. 
Jr., J. O. McConnell. Edwin McCon
nell. Kirk Duncan. Bob Mitchell. John 
Henry Hinkle, Billy Davie and Glen  
Twtford. r

National Head of 
Lions Clubs Will 

Be Heard Soon
Ben Ruffing, president of Lions In

ternational, will be In Amarillo Friday 
to address the Amarillo Lions club. An 
Invitation has been extended to mem
bers of the Pampa club to attend the 
luncheon and hear the president’s ad
dress.

Those planning to attend are asked 
to notify Ivy E. Duncan, president of 
the local club, by Thursday so that 
he can send word to the Amarillo 
club as to the number that will attend 
from Pampa.

The bringing In of three new oil 
wells In the Laredo district the past 
week Increased the production of that 
area 280 barrels a day. A  like number 
of gas wells boosted the gas flow to 
61.500.000 cubic feet daily. The oil 
wells are the Ranado Oil corporation's 
No. 27 and 28. both located on the 
palaclous tract, survey 281, Jim Hog 
county, and the Texas company's -No.

Hahl. on block 10. survey 250, of 
Duval county In the Schoolfleld- 
O'Byme field.

HIGHWAY CONTRACTS
TO BE LET TODAY

Randall in List— Successor 
Claude Teer, Secretary, 

to Be Chosen

to

M̂UTEMENTjp,
Ches Davis and his “gang of fun

sters" open at the Crescent today for 
a week’s engagement. The various 
acts consist of singing, dancing, com
edy specials, etc.

‘Hit of the Show” Is the feature 
picture for today. Starting tomorrow 
there will be vaudeville at both mati
nees and evenings.

“The Jazz Pirates” open at the Rex 
today for a four-day stay. This com
pany consists of the Pirate girl band. 
Marbur sisters, who are billed as sweet 
harmony singers, Hazel Rose, featuring 
tap-dancing soubrette and Toby Ne- 
vlus, who is master of the ceremonies.

“Naughty Duchess" Is the feature 
picture on the screen today. Vaude
ville acts will be given three times 
daily.

Mrs. W. R. Kaufman and daughter,
Florence of Amarillo spent the week
end with W. R. Kaufman here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams arrived 
home Sunday night from a three-week 
trip In southern and central Texas. 
They visited In Austin. San Antonio 
and other cl ties, also making a trip 
Into Old Mexico.

KANSA8 C ITY  LIVES
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. (AV-Hogs: 

Receipts 13,000; 15ft125c lower; top
<9.00 on choice 200-220 pounds; pack
ing sows <7.35ft'8.10.

Cattle: Receipts 15.000; calves 1,500; 
butcher classes steady to weak; slaugh
ter steers. good and choice, 1,300-1,500 
pounds <11.35ft> 15.25; 1,100-1300 pounds 
<11.25ft 15.50; 850-1,100 pounds <11.500 
15.50; fed yearlings, good and choice. 
750-950 pounds <11.75015.60; heifers, 
good and choice. 850 pounds down 
<10.25ft 13.75; cows, good and choice 
<3.00010.80; vealers (milk-led), me
dium to choice <9.00015.00.

Sheep: Receipts 8,000: lambs 25c 
lower; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice (92 pounds down) <15.35016.15; 
ewes, medium to choice (150 pounds 
down) <7.2509.50.

AUSTIN, Jan. 21—(AT—The state 
highway commission will let contracts 
for approximately <2,000.000 worth of 
construction work at Its monthly meet
ing here today and tomorrow.

Contracts to be let embrace 150 miles 
of road and four bridges in twenty 
counties.

The counties affected are Goliad, 
Victoria. San Patricio. Houston, Mad
ison, Navarro. Leon, Nueces, Hale Run
nels. Cameron, Young, Randall. Wink
ler, Ellis. Dewitt, Orayson, Throck
morton. Montgomery and Keer.

The commission will likely name a 
secretary to succeed Claude Teer. re
signed to become a member of the 
board of control.

M. K. Brown and T. D. Hobart left 
for the J. A. Ranch yesterday and will 
be gone several days.

G. C. Malone and J. R. McSklmmlng 
are In Wichita this week on a buying
trip.

Used Furniture of ail 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PH O NE  181

And our buyers will call
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I  Our Customers 
|  Are Our Best 
I  Advertisement

I

Only  Real  Test
fo r

BAKING POWDER 
is in the Bak ing

For best results use

TWO MEN MISSING
AFTER TRAIN WRECK

Tramps May Have Perished 
in Big Accident at 

Valleyview

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 21. (AV-Two  
men known to have been riding the 
train were missing today as workers 
sought to remove wreckage of 37 cars 
of a 62-car south bound Santa Fe 
freight train which was derailed near 
Valleyview, 11 miles south of here yes
terday.

E. E. Taylor of Cleburne, division 
superintendent, estimated the loss at 
<250,000.

CHICAGO GR AIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (A>7— 'Wheat:

No. 2 hard <1.23 3-401.24 1-2; sample 
grade, northern spring <1.08.

Corn: No. 3 mixed 95 l-2ft<6c; No. 
2 white 98c.

Oats: No. 3 white 52 l-3053c; sam
ple grade 48 3-4c.

STOCK TREND UPW ARD
NEW  YORK, Jan. 21. <AV-The stock 

market opened Irregularly with a 
heavy turnover, although the main 
price trend was upward. Coppers were 
In strong demand. Anaconda opening 
with a block of 25,000 shares at 124 
1-3, up 2 1-2, and Kennecott also sold 
2 1-2 points higher. National Cash 
Register opened a block of 10,000 up 
nearly 3 points to a new high, while 
Commercial Investment Trust was 3 
points higher. U. 8. Steel, however, 
opened off l  point, Chrysler off 1 3-8, 
and American Can 2.

CRESCENT
T O D A Y

Ches Davis
AND HIS

BIG TIME VOUVIL REVUE
"A  Show That Is Different”

Ches Davis presenting

“ BITS OF NONSENSE'’

with BUDDY RYAN that

DANCER D E LU X E
Dolly Tayldr “the other It Girl”, Owen Bennett, 
radio artist; Lillian Mitche, tha accordion girl.

ON THE SCREEN

“H IT  OF TH E  SH O W ” ii
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I f i BAKINGIVJPOWDER

Same Price
For Over 38 Years

2 £  ounces for 2 § C
M I L L I O N S  O P  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

| G. C. MALONE
“CO URTESY W IT H  CASH  OR : 

CREDIT”
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